Green and Gold kiwifruit puree – Suggested blends for our pouch products...or even our bulk packs!!!

Using our kiwifruit puree is simple. Defrost your pack and once soft open and use. Add our puree to your favorite juice base or simply add water to you desired taste. Mix well and serve chilled. If you do not use all the puree at once (pouch products) then seal your pack, place in your fridge and use within 24 hours.

Here are some other formulation ideas for our kiwifruit purees.

- Combine 40% Kiwifruit puree with 60% apple juice (or to taste) - Mix well;
- Combine 30% kiwifruit puree with 70% pear juice (or to taste) - Mix well;
- Combine 50% puree with 50% water - Mix well;
- Combine 50% puree with 40% grape juice and 10% Strawberry puree - Mix well;
- Combine 50% puree with 50% apple juice, and add a little kale.

Enjoy the goodness of our quality purees in whatever recipe you can create!!!